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NEWS 0F TIE WFEK.

subscribt'ra rellitttUn4, Moaîqey, eltiier direct tu tho oditt,~ or titrouugh Arentff, wili ils
a reimipi fur tii. sawoutat iLglu>oi tu bik oLail k~iie A cil eults.o »i.uJ4 b. Smm4
péuyaiàbo to A. linti Fraier.

Ye5,terdtty wu&S Thanksejving DIay. Did yeu go to chutcb P
A ncw Si 5,oo Mzthodist church was openod irn Munctou on Sgnday.
Thle Governot.Geineral paid a 1iy) vlsit te Hialilai lui 'cek and is

now back in Ottawr..
Mauy pcrple took ndivantage of the excursion rates on the railways

yeoterday and went ont of' town, and vice-verss.
The S. P. C. is nioving for the release of the cbildren confincd in jail

ini Yarmouth fur tlieft, to wLiclh we refer in out editorial cItnn.
Ilie 63 rd rilles vvtre inspecttéd on Tuesday cvcuinq by Deputy Adjutant.

Gencral Gurdon,who complirnenuted the men vcry bihlh y on their credisable
appeararice.

Morday wzs the birthday of the Prince of Wales. Re coripleted his
fiftieth year. The cîtadel flag staff was dccarayd witli flags in bonar of
the ozcosion.

Owing to the enarmous yield of wbeat in the Northivest it will take the
C. 1>. JR. till il.xt suinaur to drav enat the great crop. Tltre is a regialar
wheat blockade.

Col. C. J. Stewart, cf Ilalifax, is having a very handeome niemorial
,vindow put Ina tht Episcopal church at Amiherst in mnîeory af bis daugh-
ter, lt. ]loileilu, viho dicd on April iotb, 1890.

The Dartmiouth ferry rates are noiv settled nt 4 cents for a single ticket,
the purchaser hiaving the privilege af buying 2o tickets nt the rate of à~
cents. The commutation rates svill reniain unt'isturbed.

The INova Scotia Ilibtui ical &deity met Irn the Province Building on
Tuesday e'. ning. Thcre wcxc a nunàber of applications for mmibership,
and Mr. l>eîer Lynch rend his Remîniscences of Hlalifax.

The Cuitberlr.nd Leï-dir says that A. V'. l3ertly, af Five Islands, is got-
ting out a vessel fraruc fer 1. 13. North, of Hantsport, t0 bc built this
winter, and capects to finish auiother fur Mr. North before the spring.

On TI'uriday af leet %week Judge Johnston sentenced a negro named
Dai iscn t tae -cia rs iu Dorchester Penitentiary for attacking and robhing
a sailor rat nigbt. The niasi's confcderateç, Downey and Shaw, were sien-
lenced- t four and threc years respectively.

A ycur.g br.ducmain, nanmed C:rmichael, was k-illed on the Short Lino
'Ra 'wey, irr«ii lfivtr J( Fpr, Pîicton, r-sa the 4 th inst. lie was Ina the nct of
juxupirg cif tlEe trngne aurd tell bentath the wheeZE. Atter fivc lîourss uiTr-
îng hie dicd, Iecýviiig a ividowv te o un her 1095.

Han. S3nîutl Chipnaan died at, his hýmc ina Cornwallic on Tuesday at
thc advanccd age of cùver zor years. lie waa a weil-known figure in the
public service of the Province for mnany ycar2, and ciajoyed the distinction
of being thé. oldcet raison in the warld.

A 5ad slory af vice is rcported froam Amaherst. No place is obligcd to
pUt iiip aii disgraceful and cbnrxious kehavior on the part of any of ils
citizvm'.s, ard vrc daimbt not thût the authoritica af Amnherst will taire im-
anediate stcps to break up the operatioDs ai tht gang cornplained af.

Sqays the Moncton Iln>~ q. A man was observed standing over ont
ai the city catch basins, a lew dtays ago, with ane foot extended and rubb.
îng his hands. When asked wbît ho was domng hie sid : IlTheni therr
things niay bc gaod enaugh 10 warin a chureh, but they ain't no good for
a City !"'

We are glad to lacar tîmat the long deiayed Yarmiouth Street Railwvy Is
nt last likcely tu materialize. Tht 1-dîsan EIectric Comnpany peoplt have
vlewed tht rnute, and wc urdtrstaud will put in en clectrie plant end build
tht railway, using the overhtad or trolly eysteni. Work will likely bc weil
under way in the spring.

Tht eteanutr JJaIiJaa', whasc familiar w.histlý is usually heard about 7
o'clcck evory 'Zunday evening, did not get in on ber last trip until aiter
ten o'clack on Monday înoriug. A goad deal af anxiety was cansequtntly
toit. T ht steamer er.countcred veiy hesavy xvcather ail the mvay frona Bos-
ton, and xvas delaycd by it. She rode out the storna without any damage.

The lialiax B3oard of Irade discu!sed tht «%Vinter Port question or
Thur!day o'.ening ai last wcck. Tht Bloard of Trade favors a Dominion
mubsidy such as would command tht services of a firAt-class modern lino of
srteamersB, ava-rag:ng i9 knote an heur, that ont of" 17 kno0tâ bc sccured, and
fursher, ibat thtre bu a C.-nadian tornabnus far Canadian (roight, and that
this bc a condition af tIme Atlantic mail service.

The turrabng loue of two Chinesie lepers caused greet excitemett ina
Vancouver ois Wednesday of lat week. Thecy !rere sent thene by tht New
York authc:mties cri route to China, but the C. P. R. bad refused to takc
thern ina their ettameri, and tht lepera werc canfined for two nionthq in a but
on tht outskints cf tht city. Finally tht guard was renmovçd, and the lepers
fanding no shelter open to thera ina the city went back ta the but wherc thty
had bcen eonfined.

Tht annual meeting of the In3titute af Science we held on Monday
evening. Tht fal!o%çing aficers wcre clcctcd : President-Dr. M. «Murphy.
Vice pres!idrni-lI. S. Poole, of Siellarton, ard Professor IL'wson.
Treisurer-W. C. 'Silver. Cor. secrotary-A. H1. McKay, superintcndent
of educatian. Rec. secieary-Supcrvisor McKay. Librarian-M. ]3ow-
mun. Cauncillors-Prof. Macgre gon, Dr. Soruema, Principal &heàrjl, City
E ngincor Doaxat, Inspecter Gilpin, Augistus A&iezi ema H. Picix.

Tfhe- Y. M. C. A. observes ibis week as a week of prayer.
A diapute of an international charicter haft arisea over tht copyright

question brtveen the United Statos and C4nada%. Tmo Uniteil States
clajims that under thet reaty with Greait lîritain Unite-. States' authord have
a right 10 obtan copyrights in Canada Sevetal applications have beeci
refused on) the advice ai Sir john Thonipson, who contands that the copy-
right arrangement dots not apply ta Catiadit.

Tht oldest representative af the corps o! Royal Sapperirand Miners, nov
Royal Engineer, dled in Dirtmouth lait week. ias naine w.'s Ei.dward
ll.trley. lHe had emlisted at tht age af 14 years ina the yeam 1829, and vas
discmargcd with a pension as a private ofl the Royal Sappers an~d Mliners ina
x85o, thîts serving 2! years with the Colora unddr the roigra of thrte English
sovcrcigns, George IV, Wiîlliam [V and Q.îeen Victoria.

The Entertainnient (Jonimittce of tht Cliurch af Eagland Institute i.
anrauging a very i.itcresting series ai lectures, concerts, etc., wîth twa or
three receptions for the wiatcr course, which will begin wiîhin the Dcxt
1ew weelus and will without doubt prove very acceptable te aur citiztns.
The past record of this association warrants anticipations af naany profitable
as wcll ai plea3ant cvcnings throughout tht wintem upan which we are
cntering.

M. E. Tookey'a3 planing mili at Sundridge, Qat., was wrecked on Fniday
by the explosion ai the boiter. Thte engineer was drivera through twa par-
titions and had bath legs broken and was terribly scalded. 1%. Casesidy,
carpenter, had a leg and armia braken by falling rnachinery. Several others
were scalded and otberwise injuted, but nat seriously. Tht boiter rose 80
feet in the air and landed iaa yards away, fartunately taking a direction ina
which there wcne no other buildinge.

Ship railways are expansive undertakings. Tht Chignecto ship railway
bas aiready cast about '$3,500,000, and tht carapanry requimes anaîher $î.-
500,000 ina order ta camplete it. Thais thhy have boenr unable t0 raise, but
aplication is ta bie madt to tht Governinent for a readjustment ai financial
arrangements that will make niattens casier. The conapany will probably ask
the Goverrirmezat ta guarantec four per cent. upon the whole isssut of bonds
in lieu ai the subsidy o. $170.000 a ycar for twenty yeans, alrtady granted
by parliament. Th *is arrangement, tht compny says, wauld eff--ct a eaving
ta tht Governuxent white il watt insure the c4nly conapletbon ai the railway,
wamk on whiala was recently suîpended.

A correspondent .ends us the following. We have seen tht story
belote, but it i3 a good ont, and .our tnders rnay approciate it :-" Your
sensible paragraph in Taîz CRiTio of 6th inst. regarding thet 'hypocrisy a of
nimisters in agsignir.g neasons fur accepting ' caîls' t0 langer caragregations
and salahrieo neninds me ai a story. A nainister had auch a cal1 and asked
for a mnth's lime ina which Io ' pray for Iight' before dcciding upon tht
matter. Ris cangregation avent anxious te keep hum, but could not hold
out any inducemeat cqual ta the saiary advantages ofie-red, by tht ' cati.'
One ai his parishioners meeting the little daughter ai the parson,
when only a part of the month had elapsed, was cumioua eacmugh te ask lier
if thcy wert goiug ta inove ta B-. Tht littît ont quickly answered
him, Il VelI, father is still 1 praying for light,' but wawnao ai te thingi 1*
pIack-ed.'$P

Says the Yarnmouth Tnmes :-îr Mr. James Damnpster's steani planing
milîs at Freshwater, Halifax, wert de8troyed by tire last wcek. Mr. D.
started at once for Yarmnouth and purchased the machineny ai tht Mlltoa
Mmlnufactuming Conmpany. On Saturday il was an ils way ta Hfalifax, and
by the end af this week tht Denapster inills will bc ira aptration again in
the itomthend building, Kenupt Road. Mr. D.-mpster'a boss by firo was
scrioue, but thene is &o much building going an in Hàlifax he hasn't tirne
ta sit down and mourra, but inust get night ta work again. Ilalifax is by
no means lacking ira j st such quit coumageaus, unabtrusive 'bhustIera,' and
tradt retumras show the city bas nothing te bc ashamed ai in comp3rison
wàh other cities, cvirn if tht practice dots prevail anaong aIl classes af
grumblîng nt evtrythmng: and calling each oCher a ' sleepy croswd.' How
raany visitars bave corne away fnomn Halifax with, tht fixed but absurd'
belief tia'. Iatifax is kept from starvatian by theti inde ai tht military, and if
tht soldiens averc takien away the place xvould collapse-an impression
gained pntimely froma Halifax people."~

The friands ai the WVomera's Christian Tomnperance «Union anad athor
temnperanco organizitions hava been onjoying thili wcek a sties ai intereating
addrcsseo by lit.Niiholle, one af the unost eloquont anad tarneat tenaperance
lecturors that wn bave board ir a lifax for rany a day. M1r. Nichohs
opened tht wook by bir lecture ia tho Academy of Music on Sunday eveninig,
whon, taking for his subject, "lTht Morne and iLs Eneiny," ho delivered. ta

a crowded audience an able and practical discouree. 1%r. J. C. Mackinatosh
prisidod aven the naoeting, nibîch, wss olosed with a due% ontitled Il I Waitedl
fer the Lord," beautifulby retndored by Miss Lizzia MaeKenaio sud Mr.
George Bargayne. Lectures have latta dolived bylir.-Nicholl ira Charles
St. Mothodist Chunch sud ira other parts af the aity and Dartmnouth, and
tu-morrow aiternoon ho proposes to hold a childran'a service in .Argyle Ilall,
whea ho will pnobably hae listeraed to with intorest by a largo gathoring ai
tht yourg af aur city. On Tuesday nomt ho wili lecture in Oipbeu§ Hall,
and ail wbo are intoreated in the tcmpenanica wonk abould not fail ta tako
advantago ai this opportunity La gain nraw idoss on tha aubjoct. Mml.
Nichoîls is bora under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. ai Hlalifax and
Dartmouth, and ticra is littlo douht but that tha wQmk ai ibis estimab' e
and enongatia association wiIl lit matcrially aidod by the effiorts thst bava
ben put forth thie wcek ta interest our people ira tht subjaoL so dent ta tht
beartaù uthis band of warkers, who bravely and praudly wtar thoir badge ai
white ribbtin int tht dankeat cornus n o~ ur city and rescue xnany froua
thuir iniscry, dogradatio and sira.
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